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SOCIAIi DIRECTORY.

LODGES.
" - T k " T"

?Kurnnn council .n. - x a. ji.-f- es
Cotnmunicationa first Monday in

,rh immediately after the Chapter
5. jo. ULAKB, T. L G. M. T. .V. Ckugii.
'.Hiiroer. .

it CnrniclCmninnnderyKnielitTcrn- -
V&i Vit. 3. Meets In Mabonic Hall on the

?aturdy nlKlit In each month. R. W. Fcn-''h-

J.no.Blaki:, Kgcorder.
on

--ciirornHIe Chapter Nn.4. It. A. HI.
?&? jmnilar Communications lirst Monday night

iari month. Lecture Heeling every Moiuay
..,,!!! I. JUU.1 ...(., - -

r:A,.vxv.becy

rfpo-.Veinn.h- a Valley Lodec No. 4, A. F. &
"- - A. 11. Regular Communications Urstand Feed

tii.-- d Saturday nlKhts in each month. Lodge ot
every Haturday nighu John Blake,

V m. alPNKY Fckscu. Secy.

JS Jtegular meeting i eday evwilnB ol each
wk. J.tk-enwiN,.- U.O.CKosa.toecy

CUUnCHE9.
t'hh. -- Service eachterinntiZrVrcnhSabbath at Hr--W a. m.. and . JO a m. Fni e.

Wwlnesdav evenings, tabbnth School
"r"5ck u. in. J. T. .vinn. Pastor.

feTKLbb.iTb atlfc.wa. in., and 7 p. in. ban- -

SchoolIt2 in. "raer jieemiB iu""""1;ar y.autin. P.iator.

rii ii ppIi KniHcopal. CornerWiTChrit'rt
-jj Atlantic and becond streets, bervlci every

.Morning at 10 o'clofk p. in.. Sunday. .

Li , '.o cluck. Eveiiinif Mmce ni7' o cjoojc, eery- k j ' - ,., ..

.uach n..nihfeentfn-e- . C. R. DA It?. Lector.
JACUB

Cliurcli.-Cor- ner fourth
-- trees. Service e;ery

the Uiird In tacli mnth. at 11 o'clock a. ii.f
re-- t

't -- u dork i". - Sundaj' soliool nt 10 a. m.
?Ta er Met'tin,? Weducsda evening. T. S. LOWE,
)'j: r. .. .

-- Friiritinn Cliurch, Loud on.-- Di vine.
i,ce every Sabbath at 11 a. in., and in the

etr.lng.
..... 1 II...... Cr.t-- fk

htSJ every Sunday inornlujf and evening: Sun-J- y

school s o'clock p. m. Rev. K. C. Taijkitt.
I'Altbl

Services everyll. 1.. rnurciii London.
c9p othcrSabba'.h. iitev. J. W. Mautin, Pastor.

I Cf'bnrrlit Pern. Services c cry Sab- -l";h MA KTIX PKITC1IAKD. Pastor.

Zsa v. i't,nrrh. Ncmnbn City. Services
h0 ,Mrv other Sabbath. R. Ul'KOE. Pastor. Lf

CITY OPPICALS Mr.
the

?-- ntj Councll.-Me- ets the Flr.t Monday in to
each month. Mavor.F. A.TNde,Jr Al

icmen. W. D. Iewis. F.E.Johns.in.C.Neidhardt,
Ii PLuters. Marshal, D. C lpmbell Clerk. J. R.
;,Kker Treasurer. J. W.Mlddleton. Police Judge,

V T Rogers.
MAILS.

Nnrthern-Dai- ly via Phelps: Departs at 8 a.m.

ui
tLern"-Daliy-

-via Phelps : Daparts at S a.m.
Arr-Vesat- s p.m.

SutherS-V- Ia Nema-Trl-Wee- kly : Departs
SccJay. Wednesday and Saturday at 7 a.m. Ar-r.v- -i

same days at 0 p.m.
Western --Via Tecumseh to Beatrice Daily:

Pcpins fct--
m. ArrUesatSp.m.

Northe-l- ja Loudon to spring Cree-k- eek-l- y

Ucparu Fciixy at 7 a.m. Arri es suturday at

u'tbwertrB-V- Ia Sherman to Table Kock-v.v- u-r

iii!ins :oudnvut. a.m. Arrnea lues- -
'- - - -

cay at ti itm.
1'ost 4BteJl w

dtys ttmm lg J 3JS a. m. W. A. POIvOCK. P, M.

BUSINESS CJLKDS

ATTORNEYS.
& NEWMAN. Atturnevj

ro nviliO, Neb. --OCice O.70r
l l'lit rson lJiocw, up w- - . .

T'RENCII & ROGERS. Attorneys and Counselors
T atLiw. Will ?ive diligent attention toany al

business cntrtisted to their care. Ouice in Court
Iltuse Ruildlng. llrumiville. Neb.

Ton A. DILLON. Attorney and Counsclornl Law.
uud Real Estate Aeut, Tecumaeh. Johnson

C V.Neb
T'T.-hL- JL mtOADY.'Atbarpey?
I --sufwrs m Chnnwy Oulco la District Court
"""""' ZSSiPS - j ! ifc

uiunaciur.
i w raw; StbrasVg CRT. gE Tr ?

Ta.VrvKfc"IIDW1' AKeraeysanc'wancjoraj i

"V" K. GKIGGS, Attorney at Law and Laud Agent,
j.1 . Beatrice. Gage County. Nebraska.

IXPHYSICIANS.

C F STEWART. M. D.. Physician and Surgeon,
. HrowiirIHe, eb. Olhce hours from 7 toia.ni. the

and 1 to; and CJ3 to 71s p. m. Ofllceiu JL C Lett's traliy
Drag iytore. nr

first
"M. M. DAILY, Physician and Surgeon, Si.

1 1 Heroin, Neb. Gnuluutc of Cincinnati Eclec-tl-c

College. Sly

"Y" n. KIMRELIN, M I)., Ph vslcian and Surgeon
l . lo the Nebraska Ee and E:tr Infirmiry- -

Nn. Sj Main street, liroivnville, Neb. Oliicc hourb
from 7 a.m. to 6 p. ni.

nCLTHURMAN. Phvsician and Surgeon, No.
Rrownviile. Neb. Olhce hours

rJinri to lia.m. and lroin 1 to 4 p. m.

II.L MATHEWS. Physician nndSurgeon. Office
In Citr Store. ro. Main street. Brown- -

vhle. Neb.

LAND AGKJtTS.
P COGSWELL, Real Estate and Tax Paving

-- V. Agent. Olllcc in C'jicswell Block, corner First
J Atlantic streets. Will-giv- prompt attention to

the le of Real Estate and the Payment of Taxes
Uruughoul tliv Nemaha Laud District. 7lf

DMIVRD V HUGHES, Real Estate Agent and
IV Natarj Public Ollicein Ilaiiuaford itMcFall's
VrciUire "store. Rrownviile. Neb.

A LLIAM H. HOOVER. Real Estate and Tax Is
Pnvill Ai'wnt OHiAkln llictfit i""nrt I?rnm

II gl e prompt attention to the alc of Es-- will
I'ayuientof Taxes throughout the Nemuha

ina uuirict.

GUAIX DEALEUS.
VAN WORTHING. Forwarding and Commls-a- j

sion Merchant, and Dealer in all kindsof Grain
a-- 1 Oiuntry TriHliiee. Oflioe and Wareroom, No.
".'lala strict. Brow nville. Neb. V9i

MERCHANDISE.
TORN McPHERSON. Dealer in General Merch-- "

andlse. Snles room in McPherson Block. No. 6C
street, Rrownviile. Neb. l.Vliy

V E JOHNSON A CO., Dealers In General Merch-J- .
. andKo, No. TZ Main street. Rrownviile, Neb.

"WILLIAM T. DEN. Dealer in General Merciian- -
diseAtid Forwarding and "ommivsion Merch-- t

o. a; Main street. Rrownviile. Neb. Corn Gold
.aniers. Plows. Stoves, Furniture, etc.. alwavs on
s- id. Highest market price paid for Hides, Pells,i Jr and Count! v Produce. on

NOTARIES. for
.

-- Be Lift Insurance

JUSTICES.
companies. f

W. MORGAN. Probate Judge and Justice ofthe
--TV. Peace. Oliicc in Court House Building, Brown-?tde.Nc- b.

I

COUNTY SURVEYOR.
TCLIUS GILBERT. County Surveyor. Postofllce
Yaddress, Clilton. Nemaha County. Niebmska.

SADDLERY.
I II. BAUER. Harness. Bridles, Collars. Etc, No.y H Main street, Browavillc.Nefc. Meadlngdonc
o order. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

BLACKSMITHS.
T 1L EEASQN, General Blacksmith, Main street, 1' . Brownvilla. Neb. Is prepared to de all kinds

V work In Iron, on short notice, and at prices in
eepiug the times.

T W & I. n fsriKnv Tiipv-tr,ii- r, n.i tjv.to
J Shoers. First street, between Main aud Atlantic,

wowc viite. Neb. Work done to order and satisCic- -
ju KuarantceJ.

BIUBKE BUILDING.
("1 W. WnEELEILRndge Builder and Contractor,

aro,u'nviUe. eb. Sole ugont lor R. W.Smitli'si aicnt Truss Bridge. The strongest and best woodennagr now in use.

BOOTS ASD SHOES.
A LEX. ROBINSON. Boot and Shoe Maker. No.

f15' Main street, Bro uville.Neb. Has constant-ifi0- n

Van1 a K00,i assortment of Geut's, Lady'sv,
Nses and Children's Boots and Shoes. Custom

work done with neatness and dispatch. Repairingqoue on short notice.

HARDWARE.
CHKLLEXBERGER Blta . Dealers in Hard- -

? Warf. Sfnrn. .fn...nK.. r.AnnM.nw TaaIo lllnrr-- .
ini "Jfurawhlngs, Etc, No. 74 Main street, Brown
viiie.iiefc.

T)ECSER & SHIRTS. Hardware Merchants, No.
ilam street. Rrownviile, Neb. Dealers In- .c, nuaare. uc

TAILORING.
pnjlIS. IIAUBOLDT. Merchant Tailor. No. 62

t,i .J" street, Brownville. Neb. Has on hand a
th i slock of Goods, and will make them up in
terms 8l5"Ies' on short notice and reasonable

SALOONS.
TOSEPn HUTiDARD & CO., Peace and Quiet Sa--

s '2P.. o. i-- Main street, Brownville. Neb. The
r. mg ana .igpors Kept q nana.

lIi?IA?I) BARPSTER, Alhambra BiniardSa-iltf- f'
N - 3 Main street. Brownville. Neb. Tho j

" "" i" juquors constantly on nana.
RESTAURANTS.

TK REf5TAURANT.-- C. Dangherty, Pro.yr. No. 37 Main afreet. Brow nvUJc N.icc4

BUSINESS CARDS.

HOTELS.
nOUSE.-- C. 11. Kauffman.SHERMAX street. Urownville. ebra-.ka- .

ThorouKliiy remodeled and reiurnished. 1 eed sta-
ble in connection with the house, plages Jor all
points wet and omnibmsea for all trains.

HOUSE. J. '.EEY2TOLDS Main street, upjwsile l'otollice.
ewly furnished throughout; U'orwhl remod-

eled from cellar to attic First Cla Room
ilrst Hoor. Most convenient House to the busi-

ness iwrt of the city. Livery accommiKlutlons con-

venient. KUises for all roints leaje this House
dailv, making close connections all Railroad
traiiv?. "''y

IIOITSE. J-- U. lto.Ji.-ui-i. x ivvtwn.AMERICAN Main and College. Good
and Livery

House.
Stable lit connection with this

nntTGGisTS.
XICKEI.L. Dealers In Wnies,

M:CREEUY Etc.. Xo. .TJ Main street, Browu-vill- e,

eb. Full assortment ot Drugs, Paints, O.ls,
Rooks, Stationary, etc. on hand, and bold at v hoie-sal&-

retail.

J. W. APP3LSGATS,
iBfHITFPT i,
rlltUii 8 k U.W I W

iHima

00ILO
StrownvHIc. IVourasKa.

TTT-ILf-
. DO ALL KINDS OF BUILDING, PRE

parp Pians, Draw Isigns, and FurnMi Spec
fTcntions. Satisfaction imaranteod.

description at short notice.
American House.

II. BKItKLnV.

Work
Shop bud:

J.tf
incnAEi. swrrzKit.

BERKLEY & SWITZER,

Wagon CarriageMakers
AND

BLACKSMITHS.
COLLEGE STREET,

BEOWNVILLE, NEB.
CUSTOM WORK

TONE SnORT NOTICE, AND IN A STYLE
and mannerwhich gu.irauteesnti'f.ietion.

Rerkely does the Wood Work and Mr. Switzer
Blacksmlthing and tlie Iron Work, aud profess-

es a superior hand at

HOUSE snofciiva.
jf5-GI-ve n a cali. 3?-ir- a

GSO. S. PHILIiIPS,
Liveiy9Feed1& Exchange Stables

BrrrcrovillG, NoTjraaka.

tO.
X'. J7S JT5-- J-. J

r

L r .t m .

of
of

-

be

3. BLAKE,

mmm&mmj
&S&&8&&smra

'm&
All Operations

in the best
i JilHUIILl

TnOPKIETWtjl

Job

ON
will

Over CityDrug Store.

1AM RESTAURAH
--yr.i .ji TWT". 'W"8'-!'1- - If III! f V - InTT Q7

1 No. S7 Main HL I

BK.OV5VILrXKt- -

- t 5B r jFTPlriHrA'f?T'fTnTTOmll I WI ! MlilTT i wraa
4C MniB-- st

7&n

Offick:

itoKLtoom.

B YjllLWi!! Ji.t
Broivnvllle.

C.32. KACFF-IAI- V, Proprietor
JTIr !ST5I5

C0XSECTI05" WITH THE II0USE.
ThisHouae has been remodeled and rerr.Ishes J

tliroughoiit.aiiunllorasllieoestaccomniouauoiisiii
city to the local and traveling It is cen

located, Stages lor the West, and Omnibuses
all tr.mis, go lroin tlie Sherman House. Fair
class, moderate. tf

Wliolesale and Hetail
Dealer la

QZJJ

formed

public.

charges

KENTUCKY

I'isro Wines, Bitters, &c,
G?, MAIN STREET,

ZliO WX VILLE, XEBItASXA.

JOIXPf iS.A.XJSsiTX TJS,
Bricklayer and Plasterer,

Erowavillo. 2fo"brasiia.
prcpareii to take contracts in his line. In city or

countrv. Ah work done in tlie best of Rt. ie. -- vlso,
build Cisterns, and warrant them perfect. --5y

ClocksTWaiches, Jewelry
JOSEPH SHTJTZ,

No. 58 Main Street, Bro-rnvi- llo.

Eeop eonRtantly on hand n large and well
took of genuine articles in his line.

j.ti ,,,,. i .bi wmciips and Jewelry
K'donc on bhort notice, at reasonable rates.

ALL WORK WAIWAXTKD.

John L Carson, Banker,
JUiO U'yriLLE, XnBRANXA.

Exchange bought and sold on all the
cities. Also dealer m

nad Silver Coin Gold Hnst, and (ioTern
ineut Bonds.

Deposits received, payable at lght. Interest rnl
time deposits by special agreement. Taxes

s. All kinds V. S. Bonds wanted.

FRANZ HKLEEEii,
AGON &!tACKSMiThKGP
ONE DOOR WEST Or COURT HOUSE.

TTJAGON MAKING, "Repairing
iV prows, and all work done in best

manner and on short notice. Satisfaction guaran-nntee-

Give him a call. 3t-l- y.

Xi--. c. :f. tiiibaut,
GermanPhysIcian & Obstetrician

orriCE in rnuRM.vN'S drug store,
Rrownviile, Nebraska.

POSSESSING an Electro Magnetic Battery, he
. will be fully able to attend to all Nervous and

ojher dieaC.
be in Hrownville from the lt to tlie Cth, and

from the 15th to the lhth of every month. 5tf

JOHN Q. A. 8SJITII.

ps" rnrwanrsS&iPTorn
AND

COSS&ISSXOCT HOUSE
OF

E. II. WILCOX

SMITH & WILCOX.
Dealers iu all kinds of Grain, for which they

pay the highest market price in Cash.
XSrOftice t Store of F.E. Johnson fr C. IP-C- m

Waldter &; Xiemiiion,
House, Sign and Carriage

ITER
No. SS Main St.

Mixed Paints
FOR SALE.

GRAINING, S2EAXTING,
FROSTING, KALSOMINING, ETC

2S-l- y

S T Q "V" IE S I
AJjJi SIZES AND PATTERNS,

THE ADVERTISER.
DUOWXVILLE, NEB.,'

THURSDAY MOP.NIKO, MAY 11,1371.

My Old Pocket Book.
'TIs snd to part, for yon and I

Haepaat thro' umnyhcenes togetlier;
We've fcten the ups ana downs ot Hie

Its storms and ltu bunny weather.

We've seen that many pass by its,
Becaiibe our yarn l worn and beedy,

Foj getting all Hie lavoi-- s pust,
neu we were lluu and tney were needy.

But we will speak of other things,
Our pabt lb dead with all Its glory.

Aim i iu nil nut yuu uuu x
Aatale, uninteresting story.

In looking o'er many scraps
I'loui out tny lolds ana seerei places,

Wiiut Nad mementoes do I and
Ol many loug-dtpurte- d laceti.

Ilere is a note of money loaned
To niu a li lend in lil distresses,

And liere too blets liei ! is, a lock
ol Little U.iisy'u golden tresatt..

And here, all nicely packed away,
A taded riblum tied atotiud it.The golden toy she gave to me,
'Till now 1 uevci have unbound it.

And here and there an ancient coin,
A lit ol prose, a pleading sonnet,

Willi Daisy's s.td, untinieo death,
The "lines" a Uieud once wrote-upo- it.

And last, not least, a pencil sketch,
The likeness of a dear dead brother.

And with it seen tlirougii bitter tears,
Tlio silver laesoes ol my mother.

Again I'll place within thy folds
These sacred tokens ol aileelion.

And tiea-sur-o them as themes ol thought
In all iny hours of retrospection.

ADDRESS OF THE DEMOCRACY.

To the Down-Trodd- eil Citizens ofICentucIij ,-
- ueiv or City, autl Oili-

er I'lucen.

From the Washington Chronicle.
2sot having room for the entire ad-

dress of tlie Democrats in Congress to
tlie "Dear People," we are compelled
to give u simple .synopsis, which, if
not exactly correct, is what the ad-
dress might be:

Wiikkeas, The selfish and ungen-
erous republican party is not satisfied
with having this nation from destruc-
tion and governing it for twelve years
to the great detriment of rebels and
impecunious Democrats, but is still
resolveTl to win victories in the future
as in the past; therefore,

Jicsolvcd, That we protest against
their want of gcneiosity in holding
on to all the ofiices, and domand, in
the name of justice and empty pock-
ets, a fair divide.

Resolved, That our Democratic
friends at the South be requested to
suspend Ku-Ivlu- x outrages for at least
F&l:cwe-,ks-

n previous to-th- e occurrence
northern States,

iuiiieOiertrtiiwiaiidd,v the Dem- -
o:mtltN3tio'niPExlcudvComrijit- -

- -- stee. "t 3
'it . - i . '

Jicsolvcd, ThanhaferccRlitJ election
in wasnmgtoii was so nrrarrgeti ana
guarded that Democrats could com-
mit no more fraud than Republicans,
and "that Tfe regard' Jiuch regulations
aStiti'QatrageoBinterferenco with the
tiruhnoretfHEhtB iindj,TrHCtie&s ofRX1iic!jlilaifyF?1T '

Ysmablti'Yi2Ll tbdMiefeato U. T.
Sforriok in this Dftftnct is a. "blesing
in dittiuise." It settles us down
Where we e&u tae a-- good start; it
renders it likelv tnat we shall win
some victories next y easy for it knacks
us into the middle of it.
Ulieiolvcd, That with this lucid dec-liyati- on

of principles, we will go he

people, and that in the fu-

ture, as in the nasi;, and as yesterday
in the District, of Columbia, with
faint hopes but with unremitting en-
ergy, we will toil to realize the great
plans and purposes of the eminent
leaders of lSU'J, to whom we will look
with honor and with confidence; all
of which is ostensibly dedicated to
American people and to the Ameri-
can eagle by, yours, truly,

rEP.NANDYWUD,
J. Davis. Esq.,
K. S. IIusteh,
J. R'andul,

K. Klux Committee.

PROOI THE PLALXS.

Red Cloud sjitl 3,000 of Lis A'atioa
Soma of Fort iluys Hiut'alo.

Information has been received 'a't
the ollice of the Kansas Pacific rail-

road to the effect that l:ei Cloud, the
Ugallailah Chief, with some 3,000 of
his people, are south ot Fort Hays,
hunting buffalo, w hich ate very abun-
dant in that region. The Indians aie
perfectly friendiy, and have permiss-
ion from the Department at Washing-
ton to go on the hunt; but to guard
against a possible rupture between
them and the .vhites, the troops at
Knn. riavs keen a viirilaut eye on the
movements ot the former.

The buffalo are in such numbers
that the residents" m the little colony
located in liussell county, northwest
of Fort Huvs, by Mr. Webb, of the
.National Laud Company, have killed
Hundreds, and now have a full supply
of biillalo meat. Three of the colon-
ists were out hunting m the fore part
of the week. When one had a narrow
escape. He laid down in a hollow to
rest himself, when his two compan-
ions wounded a bull. The enraged
Milium! rushed towards the man, who
by this time had lisen to his feet. It
pursued him some distance. The
man onlv saved himself from being
gored by phiuging into a deep ravine
and lying dowif. The bull leaped
over the ditch and pursued his mad-

dened career, to the great relief of the
hunter.

The Louisville Ledger says :

The onlv true Union men are those
who are in favor of Ue old Union of
the States. And we have assuiam-- e

,!..ir tlw IlnmnrrnElC wriv I" mr- -

't V ft.1V - .
"NTnr hirn KrntcS Will n tore such a
TTmo if it retrains power, aureiy...... ..1 llrtCi 'we want no neuei ui.Tin Alabama Advertiser declares:

This evil work must he undone ;

the United States government must
be deprived of the powers it has ob-

tained bv statuary usurpations, and
coerced amendments, in perversion
not only of-th- e Constitution, into!
the inherent rights of the people."

The Mobile Bcgisler says :

"In our country a villainy, a cheat
and fraud is apotheosized as a dead
issue in two years after its success-
ful nerm-tration- - But is the old issue
dead yet? Not a bit of it." .

Well may the Northern Democrat
whose pulse throbs in sympathy with
die above expressions, cry out thut
the usefulness of the Republican par- -

GIIjT)I2?G ty is at an end, that it has had its day
and must be laid on tue suen.
think thre is much lor tne nepuoii-ca- n

partv to do yet, and the only
-- rnnt. fiinTr it. Pnnimifted WHS its len--
iency in pardoning and petting reb.
els instead of hanging them. The
latter remedy would have saved us
the trouble of doing this work all over
again. "

MAGKIFICENT DOA'ATIOS.

Governor "Wood's Palatial Residence
as un Educational Institution.

As will be seen by the proceedings
of the Citizens' Association, publish-
ed elsewhere, or J no. Wood
has olfered his magnificent residence
in this city to the Trustees of the
Quinoy Female Seminary for educa
tional purposes. This generous offer
includes, besides the elegant structure
known as the Governor's mansion,
the entire block of giound upon
which it is located, together with the
most valuable portion of the contents
of the building. The elegant mir-
rors, carpets, fixtures, etc., which
form such an attractive feature to the
ii.side of the mansion are among the
important articles included in the
gilt, which in round numbers i3 val-
ued at no less thau a quarter of a mil
lion ot dollars.

We uuderstand that it has long been
the intention of the Governor to do-

nate this property to the caute of ed-ueati- oii

and, in lact, his will contem-
plated this disposition of the same,
but, desiring to see the matter consu- -'

mated during his life time, chang-
ed his plans and made a lormal ten-

der of the property to tlie Trustees of
the Female Seminary as above stated.
This unexpected event will at once
place Quiney in the front rank ol
western cities foi the accommodation
of pupils, and gives her the finest
building, east or west, in which to
continue the progressive meiwuj.es al-

ready inaugurated in the advance-
ment of education among our people.
It only remains now lor tho-- e who
leel an inteiest in loitering the arts
and sciences to second this magnifi-
cent donation of the Governor by se-

curing to it a generous endowment.
Who among our capitalists will be-fir-

to do iv:Quuu-- i Whltj.

"Anti-Butler- ."

Our extremely shrewd friend Fox
headed his tickets yesterday "Anti-J- l

u tier," lor the purpose of a "caicli."
A demovratic voter approached the
Third ward polls and enquired for a
ticket, and was handed the democratic-"Anti-i$utler"-

-Fox ticket. He be-

gan spelling out the words "A n
t i B u t 1 e r." "Is Butler a
candidate on this ticket?" says he.
"Certainly," says our friend's cham-
pion. "The democrats are running
Aunty Butler." "Give me a clean
republican ticket," quoth our demo-
cratic "man and brother," and he im-
mediately deposited a straight repub-
lican ticket in the ballot box, before
the "unterrified" had time to. attempt
an explanation. Little tricks are line
things, ain't they brother Fox?
I'laltsmouth Herald.

Thro are no Politics."
.Harper's WceJclg, of a late dtttfucar-icatur- e

ihtrpresent-politieabsjuRUon- j

in most forcible, style. QhtElf one
hand is represented the- - grave"ofthe
torn uiahaw U , y1tlIet usrcfjwaeoj
written aoove it, wnie-i,u.j,ij- ji

ehu oartv is throwing "down numet1
niii Kacrificc-- a at-th.- a -- altnrJDiLSth3
otheriaiiuuresented DetnbtrratlB'J
principles,." in thw shape of "Wvfea
Ku-ILlu- x Blair and. .ofliers reiling
the"constitution asitis," wliilffUeff
Davis howls over the grave of the re-

bellion of 18G1. and hopes to resurrect
it in order that w c m-i- y "have tLc war
over again."

New issues, like annulling the late
amendments to the constitution, are
springing into being, and a war of
words, at least, is sure to follow, and
these questions will be the basis of the
Presidential campaign for 1872. Ne-
braska (Jity Chronicle.

. ii'
The Difference.

Tlie fugitive slave law, enacted and
sustained as constitutional by the
Democratic party in lboU, was an in-

vasion of Suite sovereignty as direct
and arbitrary as The Ku-Klu- x law
can be decently accuse.d.of 'being. , It
was an infinitely worse assault upon
liberty. It authorized the indefinite
use of military force to consign alleg-
ed fugitives to the ownership of thoae
who claimed them. What Democrat
questioned the constitutionality of
that law? What. Democratic journal
tben thought that Suites were aiiiiilii-latd- ,

the Constitution-defunc- t and fit
only for burial, despotism established,
and the universe on the point of co-
llapsing? "Circumstances alter cas-
es." That was a law for slavery.
This is a law for freedom. That was
a law of the Democratic party. This
is a law by the Uepublican parly.
That was dictated by servility to the
Southern plantation lord. This is
dictated by justice. That was there-
fore a aw tran-cendcn- tly proper, tly

preservative of the rights of
S'atf-- i coii-umat- ely observant ofthe
province of tne gciieral government,
d iiiaiHicii i.v the Constitution ami

to liberty. . But times have
changed. There "is now no slavery
nothing but freedom to be protected
The slave lias bfen atrociously freed
and invested with citizenship, and
now the additional crime is perpe-
trated of undertaking to maintain
that freedom and that citizenship.
Hence Democratic wrath. Hence
Democratic weeds of woe over "the
Dead Constitution." Hence one
wild wail ofjeremaids throughout the
party ol tne lost cause.

These hypocritical lamentations
have but one meaning. They are an
appeal to the peiple to reinvest the
Democracy with power to serve the
Southern plantation lord by degrad-
ing the freed in en to a servile caste.

That is the whole of it. That also
is the meaning f the similar Demo-
cratic outcry tiirainst the U. S. Su-
preme Court than which nothing
was more divine than when it sus-
tained the fugitive slave law, promul-
gated the Dred Scott decision ami pro-
claimed that black men have no
rights which white men are bound to
respect- - St. Louit Dcmocrqi.

ic a

Versailles, May 4.
The approaches of the Versailles

army to Fort d'Issy are being rapidly
completed. It is now regarded im-
possible the garrisou to escape.
Canonading and musketry fire co'n-tinu- e,

ami several engagements of an
unimportant nature have occurred.

the result of these afTairs GO pris-
oners have been brought in from the
front.

ravre nas gone, to iirussc-i-s to par-
ticipate in the peace negotiations.

Buffalo, May l-Joe

Coburn and trainers were in
town to-d:v- y, on their way to the fight-
ing ground, when the former receiv-
ed a dispatch stating that his wife
died at two o'clock. Coburn left for
New York on the G p. m. train, but
before doing so announced that the
death would not make-necessar- y a
postponement of the fight with Mace,
and that he would be on hand at (he
time appointed.;. j,- .:

Proclamation by the President.
Washington, May 4.

By the. President of the United States
of America, a Proclamation.
The net of Congress, entitled "An

Act to enforce the provisions of the
Fourteenth Amendment to the Con-
stitution of the United States and "for
other purposes," approved April 2.0,
a. u. ion, uemg a law oi extraordi-
nary public importance, I consider it
my ditfy to issue this, my proclama
tion. calling the attention of the peo-
ple of the United States thereto, and
enjoining upon all, good citizens, aud
especially upon the public officers, to
be zealous in the enforcement thereof,
and warning all persons to abstain
from ' committing any acts thereby
prohibited. The law of Congress ap-
plies to all parts of the United States,
and will be enforced everywhere to
the extent of the powers vested in theliV.wil'i.'.. l.nt !. K .. .1... ...... . -" ii . , uui.iiiiuiiiui.iiu9 me ne-
cessity therolor is well known to have
been caused chiefly by persistent vio-
lations of the rights of citizens of the
United Stales by a combination of
lawless and disallected persons m cei-ta- in

localities lately in a state of in
surrection and military conilict, I do--

partitularly exhoit the people of that
part of the country to suppress all
such combinations by their own vol-
untary efforts, through the agency of
local laws, and to maintain the rights
if all citizens of the United States,

and to Secure to all citizens equal pro-
tection ot the laws. Fully seiisibleof
tbe responsibility imposed upon the
Executive by the act ot Congress to
which public attention is now called,
and leluctanl to call into exercise any
extraordinary powers thereby confer-
red upon me, except in ca-- es of im-
perative necessity, I do, neveitludess,
deem it my duty to makkiioun that
I will not hesitate to exhaust the pow-
er thus vesttd in the Executive when-
ever, and wherever, it shall become
necessary to do for the purpose of
securing" to all citizens of the United
Slates the peaceful enjoyment of the
rfghts guaranteed to them by the con-
stitution and law. It is my earnest
wish that peace and cheerful obedi-
ence to law may prevail throughout
the land, and that all traces of the
late unlpippy civil strife may be speed-
ily removed. These ends can be easi-
ly reached by the acquiescence in the
results of the conflict, now written in
our Constitution, and by a due and
proper enforcement of equal, just and
impartial laws in every part of our
country. The failure of local com-
munities to furnish such means
the attainment of the results so earn-
estly desired imposes upon the Na-
tional Government the duty of put-
ting forth all its energies for the pro-
tection of its citizens, of every face
and color, and for the restoration of
peace and order throughout tbe en-
tire country. U. S. Grant.
By the President:'l Um m "piVfWiotr Ron'w nf Stnfp
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many enoris iiitr occh muuc w mic
prejudice of the treatybiJQrhand iu
the. minds ofthe people, and to create
a false impression as lo its contents.
The most noticeable is that which
seems to convey the belief that the
United States Commissioners have al-

lowed claims of Biitish subjects to be
put down as a sett off lo the Alabama
claims, and allowed them to enter in
to the basis of settleine.it to the
amount of about $30,0U0,u00. It is al-

so stated in the public prints that the
English Commissioners have present-
ed claims to be considered, for slaves
of English subjects freed by the Uni-

ted States Government during the
war. iAs the British law makes the
holding of slaves by British subjects
a felony, the absurdity of this report
is apparent mere is amount v uu
the statement that all reports regard-
ing counter claims of England are
false andt malicious.

A dispatch from Pans lust night
confirms the statement that d'l.-s-y

has Octn reoccupied by the

Torpedoes are placed near the south-
ern foits, and on the trial of thi--

five hou-c- s were olown into the air.
Cmra-c- d batteries will be placed at
the menaced points ofthe ramparts
Tin rails for the purpose will be laid
in Ibrty-eig- ot bonis.

Genera. ll"sel forbids all commu-
nication with the enemy.

No Hag of truce will be attended to,
and the firing will go on as usual.

The inhabitants of the Avenue De-i- ..

,.,v .....i .ni notice to leave the ar- -
Kl IIC 1CHI -- " -

roiidNseinent within twenty-lou- r

hours. Concierges are ordered to
make returns of all persons occupy
ing apartments.

mm,,. v.Mii os am v is iuesuii;- -

actively, aud a decisive action is im-

minent.
A balloon with letters left the Ho-

tel de Ville to-da- y.

a ro,.t. mpetine of all republican
societies is called for Sunday, iu the
nmirr. vard of the .Louvre.
Rollin will preside.

It is reported that Cluseret will be
tried for complicity with the Pruss-

ians. D'Ambrowski will be a mem-
ber of the court martial.

T

Seals have been placed on me oni-ce- s

of several notaries public by of
the Commune.

Mrs. Jessie Fremont.
Mrs. Jessie Fremont looks as youth-

ful as ever, but her hair is premature-
ly white, and lends additional beauty
tn hpr fsifo. Khf was married to Mr.
Fremont very much against her fath-
er's wishes, but the old gentleman,
who, by the way, was Thomas Hart
Benton, or old Bullion, sis he was call-

ed, United States Senator from Mis-
souri, allowed the ceremony to take
place in his own house. Alter it was

I . ...r ft.rv rti.it.- -over, Air. xseuton wiuic u u. "
riage notice, and took it to the Wash-iiin-tri- n

f7oAfio!Kce. Handing the no
tice to Francis P. Blair, Sen., who
was the editor of the Globe, General
JuCkVon's organ, and requested its in
sertion. Mr. Blair reau over iuu
manuscript, and tho following dia-

logue en-ue- d :
Blair Colonel, this is not the usual

form of marriage notices. It now
reads that Miss Benton married Mr.
Fremont. Permit me to transpose the
naniis. . ,

Benton (very emphatic) --No, sir,
no, sir; John "Charles Fremont did
not marry Jessie Benton, sir. Jessie
Benton married John Charles Fre-
mont, sir.

The appeared in the
Qlobe as it was written.

A hat factory in New YorK jeii
symtoms of the bigEreliminary the roof felt it and fell

in, and tiles were dsetroyed to the
amount of half a million. The tiles
did 'not roof the building' but were
Intended to roof the human head.

The Country Needs tbeParty. Republican

The nation and the human raee
never needed the Republican pirty
more than they now. We have
on ly just come to understand that
the war between slavery and barbar-
ism, on the one hand, and liberty and
civilization on the other, is not yet
fought out. Beaten in the open field,
the rebellion yet lives in the lawless-
ness of Southern scouudrelism. Bea-
ten by ballots and beaten by bullets,
it shows, like other venomous creat-
ures, a wonderful tenacity of life.
Liberty is not yet established at the
South," Freedom of speech, freedom
of the press, freedom of political ac-Mo- ns

are yet hardly known there. If
the Democratic party were to come
into power the whole
work of reconstruction would be un-
done; the franchise would he taken
from the negroes, and under some
form or other slavery or its equiva-
lent would be restored.

Let us remember one thing. The
lost cause is not an abandoned causo.
When the rebellion fights us again,
it will be with the arms, the forts,
and ships, and the prestige of the
Government 'itself. When we vote
at the next Presidential election, we
vote face to face and ballot to ballot
with the rebellion. The battle of
next year will be more decisive than
the taking of New Orleans and
Vicksburgand Richmond together.
If under a Republican administra-
tion the whole South is full of law-
lessness, what would be the state of
things with Fernando Wood and
Sun-e- t ('ox in the Cabinet ? If may-
ors of cities are shot, banished, aud
abducted while Grant is President,
what will be done when Hoffman
reigns? If they do these things in a
green tree, what will they do in the
dry?

The lesson of the hour is plain.
Every- - patriotic consideration de-

mands that Republicans should stand
by the party of liberty and human
rights. No dissatisfaction with the
President or any other leader, can
justify lukewarmness in the cause.
And we warn the administration
that it cannot aflhrd to divide the par-
ty by pushing any object, how ever
desirable. JS,T. Y. Independent.

A Glorious Record.
The Democracy now-a-daj- 's are en-

deavoring to impeach the record of
the Republican party, and make this
arbitrary impeachment tho basis of
their appeals to the people in flX"r.
of of administration. But
the "unterrified" will have to pre- -

..i ,, Minn fhoirseni, more potent reus""" -- - i

naked sav-s- o before they can produce
any change in the general sentiment
of the people.

The grand result achieved by the
Republican party stand in the past
like pilars of fire illuminating all
surroundings with a bright and pa
triotic light. Nor can the record ie
deunid".
I.I1CTB

MMto
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Four million of slaves set free.
Labor made free aud honorable
Free homesteads olfered to all

'jnrrp'

set--
tiers.

The Tacific railroad built.
Universal liberty and civil

and political rights for the first time
secured by constitutional amend-
ments.

The States that broke their con-
nection reconstructed and restored.

Taxation frequently reduced, tbe
last reduction being eighty millions
year.

The national greatly reduced,
two hundred millions of the reduc-
tion taking place under the present
administiation.

The national c-e- dit raised at Home
and abroad.

The price of gold brought steadily
downward.

The revenues vigilantly collected
and honestly disbursed.

The perfect citizenship of all adopt-
ed citizens for the first time perfect-
ed by settling the doclrinu of expat-
riation UfT

The Monroe doctrine vindicated,
fiw ffiup of the rendu in'asIonro.
"fovliro.

Peace maintained, and the national
character kept in the highest respect
throughout the world.

8tcnh.cn A. Douglas.
A few short years ago, was one of

the very foremost men in ad this na-

tion and deservedly so. For he was
man of remarkable power, great

rw..ci.nni inthicnce. and of noble
ambition muu statesmanlike
forecast, of broad and generous and
eomnrehensive principles, and of gen-
uine' patriotism. Ho it was, who,
more clearly than any man in public
life, at the inception ofthe rebellion.
comnrehended us magnituue,

d the true methods
Hit-wi- ti it. nau mo
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son ofthe world's history would have
hnt.n crushed in the very bud, and
novor hfivf born such bitter fruit of
darkness and death and ruin. He
had the that make
mon Tionular: the intellectual phur.
acteristics that make them great. A
Democrat, he was also a genuine pa-

triot, and, in all respects, up with the
issues and demands of the times.
When he died, the nation mourned
his death as that of one to whom it
had a right to look in future as to
one of its great leaders.

But mark how. In -- this swift age.
rtnincfm nf irrenfc memories grows
dim, and gratitude and reverence for
the past is forgotten in the urgent
demands of the present. The city
collecter of Chicago advertises that.
nnimu he is otherwise ordered, he

rshall sell grave of thi3 statesman
and patriot, this man ueioveu me
people, to satisfy taxes assessed upon
it for lamp-post-s, paving, and curb--

stones in its vicinity, WU1CU ibuiuiu
unpaid.

Verily, if the thing can be done in
no other way, thi3 grave, sacred in
the regards of so many Americans,
should be rescued from this ignomi-

nious fate, even if every man who ad
mires cenins, ana loves jjatuuiism,

he called on to contribute
that end. Omaha Tribune.

Versailles, May 4.
Trip Versailles forces have carried,

by assault, the insurgent position at
Laqtiett S JUU. WUC Hiiiiuieuainnii- -

ty Communists were killed, and ten
cannon and three hundred prisoners
captured. The mill has, however,
been evacuated by the Versailles
troops, as it was exposed to a destrue- -
iii--p firp from the insurgent fortifica

Jlerry May..
I'm Rind that winter's gone at last.
With blinding snow ami rapine; blast,
I'm glad, so triad, tlie bricht-eye- d spring
Ila.s made alt nature laugh and sing;
I can t help dancing ull t if day ;
'Tts merry, merry, merry May.

I waked, this morninsr. don't yon think.
And heard a darling bob-o-liu- k;

A robin, too, sat on a tree.
And looked as gay as gny could he
They've !oth been slngiugall the day
Tis merry, merry, merry May.

To the woods I flew with cage? feet.
To seek for flowers pare Mid sweet;
I found them, too. In sunny spots.
I spied tlie blue im-n- ots

Their smiling faces seemed to say,
'Tis merry, merry, merrj May.

Tho fair Kprlnc-beantle- s on the hill,.
Hepaticus, more lovely still,
Tho wlnd-llow- er and arbutus sweet.
Had all peeped up tho Ilht to greet r
They can't help blooming all the day,
'Tis Merry, merry,, merry May..

A little brook ran-throur- the deli.
And tinkled soft its fairy iiell.
To call the ilewdrops In Its glee,
To join it as sought the sea.
It can't help rippling all the day .
'Tld merry, merry, merry May.

.

ANNEODOTES OP PUBLIC 3IEN.

BY COL. J. W. FORNEY.

NO. XV.
From tho Washington Sunday Morning

Chronicle.
The Wit and Sentiment of the dinner-

-table encircled by intelligent men
and women, if they could have been
recorded, say for the last thirty years,
would be a treasure above prices

Flashed out under the i illuencts
of generous fare aud refined familiar-
ity, they startle or delight, like so
many meteors, and are as speedity
forgotten ; or, if remembered at all.
never repeated with their original
brilliancy. The only man alive that
I know, for instance, who can tell
us about Daniel Webster at the dinner-

-table, is the world-know- n host of
the Astor House, New York, Chas.
Stetson.

I saw him a few weeks since, and
found him as genial ami as full of
incidents as was when I firt met
under his storied roof, the leading
characters of the period between
1846 and 1831 when John Vun Bu-re- n,

Henry, J. Raymond. Geo. Daw.
Horace Greeley, James T. Brady, E.
B. Hart, Marshall O. Roberts, John
Brougham, Daniel E Sickles, Edwin
Forrest. Thurlow Wied, Dean Rich-
mond, Henry G. Stebbins. Peter Cag-ge- r,

congregated there in social inter-
course t discuss politics and poetry,
science and art, steamships and rail-
roads, candidates and creeds. This
goodly company is now widely scat-
tered. Some linvo been introduced
to the mysteries JbcvawLjai---Webst- er,

John Van Buren, .lames T.
Bradv. Dean Richmond. Peter dig-
ger, Henry J. Raymond, are enteied
upon the endless roll of death.

'fhurlow Weed is writing his mem-

ories in honored and philosophical
retirement; George Law is living re--
opcutcd upm his Immense lortune,
the nroduct of a career of unmatched
energy; MaralLQ.Ji:Rob,i;rtsr aftur
illl CAlTiiiiivaKjyf--- " a c--

nnd nrnirreaSXfemertres fwin.. his re- -
Ittf&P tn TomlHFiiis Wrjie weafth and

BpRJliPr ,. 5 IripejudgemeTtfe the grandest ofVol,
ilwdsed Railroads:

Jl ....'j i:-- :t
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ifv vibrates between ma euauuiu
room and his farm, happy in his per
feet independence and in the con-

sciousness that he has secured tlin
golden opinions of all sorts of people ;

Daniel E. Sickles crowns a. stormy
and brilliant life as his country's rep-

resentative at one ofthe oldest Euro
pean Courts; John Brougham is a
fertile, aliue as actor aim iiutimr, as
lie was in ISol ; Forrest, after fifty,
years of service on the stage, is slow-

ly withdrawing from an arena in
which he has all this long period fig-

ured as the uncontested monarch-liv- ing

on the rich harvest of his
brains in his noble mansion in Phila-
delphia, surrounded by ht3 books
which he enjoys with a student's
zest, and by his engravings, his pho-
tographs, his pictures, and his statu-
ary; Col. Stebbins is the beloved cen-
ter of a circle of devoted friends, the
patron of art, the philosopher, the
statesman, the advanced Democrat
who was chosen to Congress without
--solicitation, and resigned because if
he voted with the men who ilected
him he would dishonor himself, d
ifilfe voted agai ist them would

lltray them the Bepuiriioun Aeho,ines
m-- r. . T-- . .,. f.,i,..t. fi,,i,

to

he be- -

at. iTiniiuuncii vu"i
and kMH associates, with those who

honor. born
of the vilin old were thatchanties

TheJi
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?df,
within its honored walls

fashion of wealth
vnfV

them up town. Business holds them
only a few hours in this vicinity ; the
afternoon and night find in
their homes, or in the more
convenient clubs and hotels that

like many palaces and
near the magnificent avenues stretch-
ing toward the Central Park.

Ah ! that could recall and de-

scribe the happy hours have spent
with most men the humor,

sentiment, the learnings, the in- -

formation, that made our meetings
pleasant una pruuiuuie. j. .in-gon- e,

like many who in our
delightful symposia.

One or these specially cherhh. It
was night spent with Forrest, Geo.
W. Barton, James T. Brady, E. B.
Hart, Elliott (the matchless portrait

Gaylord Clark of the
Captain Hunter of

tho navv. and one or two
not recollect. The speech ofBartou,
the and imitations of For-rps- t.

the iokes of Clark, the repartees
Brady, the art-histo- ry of Elliott,

the sea-legen- of Hunter bear
them all memory, and almost see
their faces, though than twen
ty years gone, the flowers
and verdueof this early spring are
blossoming and growing above the
graves of Brady, Elliott and Hunter.

John Van Buren was the despot of
the dinner-tabl- e He had way of
assuming the that made

resistless, and he had the bear
ing, the voice, and domination
that seemed to ive equity to the title
of "Prince," bestowed by his enemies
and by his friends.

James T. Brady's massive head,
with its coronal of curls, his graceful
form, electric wit, ready rhetoric and
Irish enthusiasm how see, and
hear, and feel them all. now that he.
too. like Van Buren. has gath-
ered by Great Shepard to the eter-
nal fold!

The best dinner-tabl- e orator,
Isharpest wit when cloth is

tne geniai puouc noses,
my dear Morton atcMicheal,

Time has nottions. Laquett's Mill south of and of with- -

about from Forts Bicetro and ered him either in humor or digestion
(Plssy, nudging by last two that

when he spoke to the Trustees of tho
Peabody Fund some weeks ago at tlje.
Continental Hotel, In
and tliat when he presided tho
dinner given hv the journalists of
Philadelphia to Col. Charles J Rid- -
die. the editor of The Age, the Demo-- ,
cratic organ of

Probably no man ever lived in thi,(
country who made, at iu hfe
Bhort career, more impression upon
society generally that John TS-Sulliva- n,

n Boston-hor- n gentleman,
of Charles .Sumner, wlio.

removed to and died,
there on the 31st of December," 1848,
ased thirty-fiv- e.

Ho was singularly, perhaps dan-
gerously gifted. Lawyer, orator,,
scholar, and man of society, loved
alike by men and women, he' passed
away too early, but; behind J

name novor to bs forgotten by his-friend-
s.,

Nobody know excels Daniel'
Dougherty, of Philadelphi, "ready
wit at in powersoC
imitation, in graceful conversation,
and in apt response. He is our J. T.,
Brady. Gray hairs are gathered over
you, dear "Old Dook," but you have
preserved an unspotted name and are-growin- g

in wisdom and caution witu
increasing greenbacV s 3nd years.

lYlmt Would They Do?

The mr-mphi- s Appeal, replying
Senator Morton's suecch at

to
Indian- -

apolis, says :.

"Wedonot believe there will JLuv.

another war lor the Union, because-- ' .
we believe the Democratic party 'will
triumph iu 187:2, aud upon a platform,
that will insure a speedy return to,
constitutional prerogative, power aud
law. We believe tho obnoxious..

and all the laws In'
pursuance of them, will bo wiped
out, and thut without disturbance of
any kind, the balance of political
power will bo taken from New Eng
land and restored to a majority ortrro
great States with which must rest
forever the duty of maintaining a
true Union, based upon conseirt, free
aud unreserved."

But suppose the contrary should
happen. Suppose that the Demo-
cratic party does not triumph in 1872,
but the Republican party does?. Sup
po3e that "the obnoxious Amend-
ments and all the laws passed in pur-
suance of them" are not "wiped out,"
but zealously maintained aud enforc-
ed. Will the Appeal, inform a trem-
bling world what it believes "the peo-
ple of the South" do iu thaJi
case

fl"bl fS"nl ttf T.lmmA....tttm tTr.Trrrarrrttt-ra.ujii-- . ""'"';'--- ' ,

to the confidence enterUmieT
in it by the Memphis Atfjeal. Ic
believes that that party will not oil-tnuuip- h,

but triumph "upon a plat-
form thut will insure u speedy reitMti
to constitutional prerogative; per
and law," and that cousiquenrijr
"the obnoxious i'.',
Will be "wiped out."

Uncertainly does seem tu Ie durfclv
hinted by the Tennessee payer
ed thatin eas&the'lSipnbnMnj

.should tr!uiunlrltlIB(3,1tiMt3iH.

Willi"
t)thlEy- -

iPtmatov.
twill not un.terTaifu UT' tip iiflecalr . .. ..... .....i.- - ..ttor Lite CDiisuuueucca. x n.mnir"

would not. l.o the Safest -- rTfnj?JtMwta
ble, not the most conducive to the
public tranquility, for the Democrat-
ic party itself dare to I ut itself on
any other than an
platform. St LouU Democrat.

Fun in 'Co-ar- t

Those who rarely or vMt
courts of law, and who imagine the .

judges to be austere men with, the
most dign. lied visages and presences.
clothed iu the gowns and of
office, will be somewhat surprised to
learn that occasionally he--judicial

ermine is ruffed by zephyr of. rtal
wit and hauior, or scintillations of.
jovial fun in icpartcc between judge
and counsellors.

A recent colloquy between judgo
and an attorney is reported fol-,

lows :
Tho attorney was arguing in favor

of the proximity of person's resi-

dence to a church, and the reasons
adduced we.e. Of course, such as are
well known Mall readers, when tho
jujdge. in 'error, ted Mm 'yfayinjr:

to church foraWine antlx!.
ttfjmjtutUhepety imjffiqpfcffiffi
aqujmc it,, you.

j
wjjuiuy wf! "

w j. on 'fn tiiiri iiv in ixiufirfii 1 1 - -

Ka.lin" and the best I was and raised
"i a parsone, whi-- h uas next, totype of the Hebrews New York,

his Tamma age church, and the happieststiU nerves party davso'myhfu spent mny, and in the vast , ot his ...
race is their chief trustee and conn- - d

AT
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invited
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never
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as

a

door a
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representative your

... un
"pleasant and annoying incidents oc
casionally. I can assure you, I mid
it disagreeable at times. .

Attorney. I hae no doubt you do,
your honor; but that is easily ex-

plained. I imagine as your honor re-

sides next to un Episcopalian church,
and you yourself a strict Presby-
terian !

This witty rejoinder convulsed the
entire court with laughter, in which
all present joined heartily.

The Presidency Mr. Scmner
and the Democrats in the Sena t e

Recent events have established a
new relation between Mr. Su-iiue- r

and the Democrats of the Sftmle.
The old savage hostility has beeni
something more than an armed neu-
trality : it is an active alliance. 11m t-e-

no doubt, in purpose, but warm,
in support of" the common iiiN-ie- r

In the old days it was rare, to sc a;
Democratic Senator in the ncighb '
hood of Mr. Sumner's chair; now
thpre is not an hour pu-s- e- wit to'it

always carried on. Iw
ever, at his placed and never- t?

Democratic side. The-mo- -a tiT.ssve
cordiality seems to exist. If M.
Sumner speaks of Mr. Thuruiaii m
debate, it is with emphatic wonu
friendship, and not in the conven-
tional style as "the Senator from
Ohio." If Mr. Sumner needs sup-
port in any of his efforts to introduce
resolutions or make enquiries' Mr.
Thurman or Mr. Casserly is ready to
proffer it. When the great spceeh- - or
Mondaj was tinisheii, cue urst ant
heartiest congratulations came from,
these gentlemen ami their followers.
It would be nonsense to infer frm.
this that Mr. Sumner is going to jump
into the arms of the Democracy, or to
follow Mr. Chafe's example in seek-in-.'

a nomination fiom Tammany.

i

But these things have all their value
in wefgfhg the signs of the times.
Boston Advertiser.

i

The eoal troubles are still black,
with much smoke but a great deal
less fire. Hopes are entertained that
no further effort will be made to faco
the flumee- -

.
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